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Infant, Unwilling Victim of Love

Tragedy, Cuddles in Grand-

mother's Arms

ONLY CRIER IS UNMOVED

"On your wayl"
If thcre was nny lletmetlf nt the

Varlnjt of Catharine Hosier in the Cen-

tral I'olice Court this mernlns, tills
mut Imvc been It.

"On your wnyl git. snarled the
Ccrbcrtw te the cnrieiw who

fathered nt the iloera and reulil show-n- o

reason why they should be let in- -

tide.
"On your wnyl
The room filled enrllcr thnn usual.

Fer n while nil eyes were focused en
the second row e( benches in the center
ilsle, where Mrs. Rebert Held, the
niethcr of Catharine Rosier, set with
Airs. Hosier's bnby en her Inp. Mm.
nelil Is n woman of possibly forty. two,
r.i!.pr stout nnd with but cnsunl gray
jialrs strewn with the blaek under her
eruslie.1 fillk hnt a helpless and hope-les- s

figure.
Her face nnd eyes were Rwellen from

tire dais of weeping. New she sobbed
methodically, with her eyes bent to-

ward the base of the mngistrnte'8 desk.
She rooted the baby up nnd down en
her knee.

Baby Smiles at Court Scenes
The b.ihy was geed. Against Its

cushion of Mrs. Reid's coat, he turned
his head from side te ttdn, regarding
all about him witii uuiifrnld eyes. Some-
times he made soft neIf.es somewhere
Inside bi.i threat nnd moved his nrm ex-
citedly up nnd down. Once bis ga?e
halted for n geed two minutes en the
blase face of n police lawyer, the cor-
ners of his eyes dimpled a little nnd
Ms small !oep of n mouth widened Inte
an Irresistible smile.

.Tust then the clerk pounded nervousl-
y for order. The drone of conversation
topped abruptly. Magistrate Renshnw

appeared through the right doorway
and sank Inte his place.

"On your way!" shouted the Cer-
berus, as he pushed a man aside nnd
deed the doers.

The sudden stillness and then the
loud shouting of the name of n prisoner
frightened the baby. It whimpered a
little.

"Hush." said Mrs. Held seftlv.
The clerk lese te the rampart of the

desk.
"Silence !" he reaicd, pounding and

glaring at the bah .

The baby, fnsclnnted appnrently bv
the noise, stepped whimpering nt once,
and Mrs. Held forced the nipple of u
dome or mine into us mouth
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IlecklUa. rooms Hosier's olTlce Thlrtcentli and Walnut

Hlilch Mrs. found her husband and the and wounded both, shown with
silhouettes Indicating the principal the double tragedy uhldi is te

in
Continued from Tate One
out the Infant. Mrs. Hosier
took child her arms.

said: "My peer girl," nnd
kissed Mrs. Hosier en the dark
ever her forehead. The elder woman

collapsed her chnlr, rocking back
forth nnd convulsed withgrief.

Mis. Hosier was but wan
dry eyed. Hhe the .bnby off littleand at It long nnd then
she passed It te her and kissed
and The had fallen

taking the nursing bot-
tle which the mother, for nil

te hinnll mouth.
mother ever her baby

cnrcssln: the opened blue
eyes, her with baby
and then went te sleep ngnlti.
mother's sobbing diminished te nn oc-
casional long-draw- n shuddering sigh,

tears began te slip down

Only Evidence Heard
Mr. ever nnd whis-

pered that he would ask the magistrate
te let her the baby with her teprison. This seemed te console
soniewhnt.

Then the brief butF
new .Mrs. for

Corener the admitted slayer her
'?.'"" I,n'1 J hurtmrnl and MKs Heckltt

i. nlnnu iu. f,.n chnreeil
"' i !crc ,ws. an nc" nnd Locust statle . tc". bail lire mh Imbens Z I "1" as thiH."

tinci1 '" ha'l te ng; seen as the Inq. es h ever Ca"ta,n L
street sheitly after Haturdnv Frank I. Helshaw were

un iem tinj ler iieryueuy and had found tlm is i.Piin.in.... Hosier hni beaten ihem te

"'' warmly defended

Jheie was the usual collection of. tints badly wounded In Mr. Hosier's
morning prisoners speeders, efflce. lie said lie hud arrested Mrs.

fiends, shoplifters, gunmen nnd i Hosier, nnd that she had udmltted the
ti.nl Uhe testimony the '

diets were each cr.se. had died, the
"Discharged, said the magistrate Je' testified, Hosier a before o'clock

one. "On jour snapped mi anil Miss Heckltt bherlly after 0.attendant, 'le "tlftecn days" me nsk you if you have any
""w. .5t0,.,r tWn?V iii... ' mmvH et wlthesscsV" asked Mr.

ner.
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?.i Kli. Kllret!l ln.n nml the JeffersenUr- -iwIL i" dashing te Jeffersen Iles- -
vvi.iiiii iiHuiu inn ie ran.
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touched Catharine en the shoulder nnd Mrs. Hosier, however,
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mutlicr with it culnt smile of possession, .bubj, and teemed net te hear the tes- -
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Dl?; Cenner, just the formal se
. Hie prisoner n checks were Dale and ceminltinent. nskeil if Mrs. Hosier mlcht If
her hair a little disordered. Still she take the baby with her. done
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Mrs. Rosier' Right
Estate Doubt

Section Intestate 1017,
snys:

"Ne person who shall finally
adjudged guilty, either principal

accessory, murder first
second degree shall entitled In-

herit part real
personal estate person killed,
surviving spouse, heir next

such person under previs-
ions this act."

Lawyers erdlnnrlly under
law Mrs. Hosier entitled one-thi- rd

estnte though Ho-

sier nnme brother child
heirs.

Mrs. Hosier, they take
one-thir- d contest
whole estate.

mcnslng Prison. Heluctnntlv Mis.
Hosier yielded child. Iter mother
tcek Infant

daughter, enfolding both
convulsive embrace.
Alien Mis. Hosier

prison.
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get UOllllllg 1IU1I1 xicr lueiuer
sealed en the advice of her attorney.

The cool manner In which the young
woman asked for an even be-fe-

she had taken te Hall,
led Captain Bender te say believed
uii Insanity In her defense would

untenable.
"This young woman, te my mind, Im

a clever person,' the captain.
"Kuch time I talked te her she in-

formed me thnt Mr. Scott was her
and had been told te say

nothing te any one.
"Mrs. Hosier certainly has none ei

the of Insanity. She fully
what she had done, ns was

10 the fact that as seen as she
locked in the Fifteenth nnd

Locust station she asked that
Mr. Cenner visited the Corener di- - u lawyer be sent for.
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Mrs. Rosier Asks te Sec

Bedy of Slain Husband

henring today, Mrs. Oscnr Hosier
asked te sec Cnptnlu Hemier. Al-

though the detective chief rarely
visits the cellroem went up nt
011(0.

"Can't I the body of my hus-
band before they teko me away,"
Mrs. Hosier asked as she dabbed at
n tenr-w-

"My dear woman, (hat net in
my power," Kouder replied. "Only
a Judge has authority te allow that."

She then ate a lit hrcnknint. nml
several ' nirnnglng her hair and clothing, pre- -

pnred herself for the ordeal of the day.
"B"..i11....1.win. Mar-scruti-
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any asKeu me te get Her n prayer
book." said Mr. I'ugh. "and I shall de
se. She asked ine te pray with her.
which I did. She said she hoped Ged
would forgive her. but thnt she had had
te de what she did."

Strange Angle le Case
A strange angle has entered Inte the

case through the medium of personal
belongings found en the slain husband.

In n small leather billfold, which he
mm in ins upper leit vet pocket, less

t uiiLiiL
expression excited
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brother, and my boy, Junier," Hie
Wiiispcrcd message.

wrote. Then he hnnded flic
pencil te Hosier, who Imcrlhed bis
itnmc Indistinctly. He tried again, and
the seeeiid time the name wns legible.

Doctors, nurses and police officials
Steed about. Hosier tried te mice
himself os Telln signed the will ns n

wltne. Lieutenant Humphry also
signed It. Then Hosier died.

It Is net believed lawyers that the
deathbed will of Hosier will held.
If the estate Is less ?,"000,
It Is pointed out, all will go te
the If In exenss of SiiOlM) she
is entitled te $5000, It is said, nnd ene-hn- lf

of all remaining ever that sum,
'nti.l nltmi'nnrAa Cni her nn'll Infnht flltd
Hosier's eight-year-o- ld son by first
wife.

The exact value of Hosier estate Is
net known. It said, however, thnt
his rtiultv In the house In Htenehurst,
wns and that he carried .$10,000
or ?rJ,000 llfe Insurance.

.Statements made by Arthur Hosier,
mid .Mr. Tellns dNclescd that the mnr-rle- d

life of the Hesiers had net been
a happy one for some months.
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